Disney Magic you won’t want to miss!

Disneyland Park

Pirates of the Caribbean

New Orleans Square

Wrath of the evil Queen.

Snow White’s Scary Adventures

The Nightmare Before Christmas.

Experience the Mansion’s spooky makeover inspired by Disney’s Haunted Mansion. Once the sun sets each evening during Halloween season, the Mansion is transformed into Snow White’s Scary Adventures experience. Expectant mothers and guests under age 12 are escorted to a nearby location with their admission media. Come back during your return time and scan the same admission media.

Cut the wait time in 3 easy steps:


2. Reserve digital Disney FASTPASS® selections and more! See the back page.

3. Smile for PhotoPass photographers found around the Parks or while using your mobile device.

Disney World

Wallpaper

Sandra Bullock: The Art of Racing in the Rain

The Haunted Mansion is now called the New Orleans Square. The ride features the same animatronics from the original attraction, but the story has been updated.

Guests may have purchases delivered to Main Entrance. No overnight facilities. Please take all items out of your stroller at Main Entrance. No overnight facilities.

Travel Tips

On rides, stay seated with your tail down (including safety lines at attractions) (You get this one, right?)

For your safety, you should be in good health and free from high blood pressure, heart, back or neck problems, motion sickness, or other conditions that could be aggravated by this adventure. Expectant mothers should not ride.

All loose articles, such as mobile phones, handbags, or water bottles, should be securely stowed while riding or left with a non-riding member of your party. Items such as riding attractions may not be immediately retrievable. For your safety, do not retrieve lost articles in any area. Please use Cast Member for assistance.

SMOKING

Smoking is allowed only in designated areas.

All persons, bags, and items are subject to inspection prior to admission.

PROPER ATTIRE IS REQUIRED.

Drinks

The alcohol content of beverages is indicated on the beverage container. Guest Services for Guests with Disabilities is available at Guest Services. Water fountains are located throughout the Park with accessible service. Visit City Hall in the Disneyland® Resort for assistance. On rides, stay seated with your tail down (including safety lines at attractions) (You get this one, right?)

Be Green!

The Disneyland Resort accepts Visa®, MasterCard®, Discover® and American Express®. Resort Hotel Guests may have purchases delivered to Main Entrance. No overnight facilities. Please take all items out of your stroller at Main Entrance. No overnight facilities.

Disneyland®

Located east of the Disneyland® Resort.

Travelsort® Resort Accepts Visa®, MasterCard®, Discover®, American Express®. Resort Hotel Guests may have purchases delivered to Main Entrance. No overnight facilities. Please take all items out of your stroller at Main Entrance. No overnight facilities.

Parents can find a wide range of travel services to accommodate an in-depth stay.
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